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LAND IS GOING CP.
.!The Best Store For! If you Intend to buy a farm now Is

your chance. Here are a few of our
bargains: ' ' KMI FISHERS BIGNo. 60. 269 acres 11 miles from
Roseburg; 60 acres of farm land, Bal

Is today the heritage of his country-
men." ""

Twenty ladies of the Aid met at
the home of Mrs. N. Laraut, passing
the afternoon with various kinds of
work. Six new members were added
for the coming year. Delicious re-

freshments were served by the hos-

tess.
J. Irving was a business visitor on

Tuesday. .

J. C. Kaegi, Stanley Short, R. C.

Winter Coats! ance good pasture, on county roaa;
mile to school and church.

On rural route, daily mall; good8AL.EM. Jan. 25. More than
house and oarn- - young orchard. Pos-

session in October. Price $6,600.
100 per cent increase in automobile
licenses Is contemplated in a road bill
being prepared by the senate roads Hill and O. W. Short motored to
and highways committee. Tne com-

mittee met yesterday afternoon and

No. 49. 159 acres, 10 miles from
Roseburg; 40 acres that has been
farmed; 76 could be; good house and
barn; two chicken houses; half-mi- le

to school. All Inclosed with good

CLEAN-U- P

SALEapproved the following increase In
license feB:

All an.nmnhllaa InpliiMnir nf.nnm

Roseburg the nrst of the week on
business. '

Mrs. H. Bellows went to Roseburg
on Tuesday to have some dental work

'done.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hall of Iowa

have purchased a farm on the Cala-poo-

and will make their future
home In the State of Oregon.

fence and cross fenced; well watered;
dally mall; good site; good free soilgasoline and other hydrocarbon

operated vehicles, except motor and a good neighborhood. Price
$6,000. Terms $2,000 down, balancetrucks, lip to 23 horse power, $12,

an increase from $6.s on easy terms at 6 per cent.
.No. 43 920 acres on Pacific highMr- and Mrs. Geo, Dimmick of. Cars In excess of 23 horse power WILL CLOSE ONWinston have sold ir ranch andand up to 26' horse power, $20: now way; 400 aores under plow in grain,

alfalfa and clover; irrigation ditch

NBAT, NIFTY GARMENTS IN & SPLENDID ASSORTMENT ARB
NOW BEADY FOB YOUR INSPECTION.- : A

.
;.

.

Our Line of Silks Is the Best
EVER SHOWN IN ROSEBURG --IT HAS NO EQUAL AND MANY"

BEAUTIFVI, PATTERNS ARB AT YOUR DISPOSAL.

A Nice Line of Furs
FOB WINTER IS NOW ON DISPLAY., CALL AND INSPBpX OUR
WINTER LINE OF GOODS WHICH IS COMPLETB IN EVERY
FABTICULAB.

Proved- to thiB vicinity where theySB. -
to cover 60U aoreB; 6. j acres of botCars In excess of 26 horse power

and up to 30 horse power, 925; now
S10.

tom land; 160 acres of bench land;
balance hills; some good timber; lo.
acres of this slashed and seeded to
grass; good outside range 3 houses, , Feb, 1stCars in excess of 30 horse power

and up to' 3 6 horse power, $30; now
2 barns, 3 hay sheds. Price $60,000.

No. 14. 43 acres;. 18 acres of$10.
CarB in excess of 36 horse power

formerly resided.
Quite a large audlonco listoncd to

Scotch songs and dialect reading in
memory of the poet Bobby Burns In
ilm assembly room of the school
building on Friday evening. A pro-
gram was given consisting of Chorus
(girls), "Campbells are Comln"',
Reminiscence of Robert Burns, Archi-
bald Hume; Baritone solo, Bruce
James;. Screen pictures of Scotland,
Song "At the Gates of Edlnboiro",
Mrs. Daisy Carvalho; Reading, "Tarn

and up fo 40 horse power, $50; now
$16..

river bottom land in orchard; 700
apples, Newton and Spitzenberg, 6

and 7 year old trees; 150. peach trees,
60 prunes, 35 pears, 7 walnut, 7Cars In excess of 40 horse power

Every dollar's worth of merchandise purchased at
this sale means a saving of 20 to 25 cents.
You can't afford to overlook this opportunity fo
add to the purchasing power of your dollar.

syd; now szu. '

Electric pleasure, $40; now $6. cherries.. All in high state of culti-
vation; modern house, hotElectric service trucks, $20; now

O'Shanter, E. Irving; Song, ."Bonnie and cold water from a reservoir on
the place that furnishes water to the
barn and chicken houses and yards,

ROSEBURO OREUOHI. ABRAHAM; alBO to irrigate in the dry season. A

Sweet Bessie", Mrs. Mary Short;
Auld Lang Syne", Audience.

We are wondering if peace with
all nations will be made at the Peace
Conference.

good barn, two chicken houses; ideal
home. The following goes with the
place: Good team harness, 2 wagThe Red CroBS met at the home of ons; spraying outfit, 2 plows, 2 cul-

tivators, 1 harrow, broccoli planter,

$10.
Motorcycles $5; now $3.
Motor trucks and delivery and ser-

vice cars from one to IK tons, $20;
now $6.

Trucks from 1 to 2 tons, $30;
now $15.

Trucks from 2 to 2 tons, $46;
now $18.

Trucks from 2 to 3 tons, $60;
now $21.

Trucks from 3 to 3 Mi tons $75;
naw $24.

Trucks from 3 Mi to 4 tons, $100;
now $27.

Trucks from 4 to 5 tons, $200;
now $30.

Trucks from 5 to 6 tons, $300;

Mrs. W. S. Howard on Thursday af-
ternoon.

Mazle Walker was a Rose-
burg visitor on Saturday.

and a number of small tools, fur

Charles Stayton of Seattle Is visit
niture and dishes in the house, 1
brood sow, 2 shoats, 1 heifer, 36
chickens. Six miles out on good road
and half-mi- to school; .. on rural
route. Price $8,600.

ing here with relatives.
XXX

335 reduction on all ladies' muslin
underwear. .

. J
25 per cent reduction on all coats,

suits and dresses.

20 per cent reduction on all piece
goods, hosiery and underwear.

10 per cent reduction on all shoes,
rubbers and slippers. .

' -

No. 34. 1600 acres, eight' mtles
from station S. P. R. R.; on goodJACK AND JILL.
roaa traveled the year round by au-

to;. 100 acres of level creek bottomand over 6 tons, $500: now $50, with
You have heard the story of Jacl

. u Jill,
Who took the tumble down the hill.

farm land; 100 more could be farmprovision that county, shall charge

Under This League of Nations
. it

The pen. has a chance to become, once again, mightier than the

sword; but there are two kinds of pens

The Waterman and Others
The Waterman is the one you want. If you are at all particular

about wanting the best for the money.

May we demonstrate it to you?

Nathan Perkins
Fullerton TJ10 &XCWb Store Building

ed; all inclosed witn a woven wire
The dirt was black and the grass was tehee and cross-fence- The best outnot lesB than $8 a month.

' The committee decided to intro green. side range in the county; all goodduce separate bills covering various So they sent us all their clothes to
features of the road' program whicli grass range and well watered by run-

ning stream and springs; 7 roomIt has outlined. The $10,000,000
clean.

When they got them back after the
fall,bonding proposition will be embodied

In a separate bill, with no side issues
Involved. ' The motor vehicle tax

You would! never have known they

probably will be In a separate bill,
while bills have already be9n intro-
duced by Individual members prohi-
biting the use of patented pavements.

were soiled at all.
IMPEKIAL CLEANERS.

(Try Our Way! )
We call and deliver. Fhosi'277.

We have a special line of ladles'
coats, tailored to fit you. Call and
look them over.

Attorney General Brown is now
Extra Special

For the closing week of this sale we have selected
out of our stock of R & Qi Corsets, about 5 dozen-discontinu-

models not all sizes in each model,'

preparing a draft of the $10,000,000
bond hill. ,

house, modern; .6 barnes; one silo.'"Price $32,000.
No. 67. 16 acres, i mile out; 6

aores in orchard; 50 pear trees, 26
In bearing; 80 aipples, Newton and
Spitzenberg, coming in bearing;
about 450 prune trees, 200 bearing.
Sold off of 1918 crop: Prunes $184;
corn, $50; pears, $60.49; hay $248.-2- 5,

total, $642.74, besides what the
family used and note the number of
trees that are not bearing yet. Price
$3,000.

We have a large listing all over
the county and can furnish you any
kind of a place from a chicken
ranch to the largest and best farm
In the state. See N. Rice of Rice and
Rice, Masonic Temple, Rosoburf, Ore.

CALL FOR SCHOOL WARRANTS.

THE SPECIALTY SHOE--.

WILBUR ITEMS.
A MAN IS WHAT HE FEEDS ON
The housewife, looking to the family health, will buy where she can
get Fresh, Clean Groceries. Oar Stock in Clean and Sanitarily Kept

nd all goods are of the best manufacture. ' Order personally look
ed after.
WALTER PATTERSON. I HE GASS STREET GROCERY, PHONE 279

A great tribute was paid to the
memory of Theodore Roosevelt at

Hemstitching, picdt edging, pleat-
ing, button covering, .braiding, all
kinds of fancy Btitchlng. Waists
made to order. '321 Perkins Build.

but your size is in some model, and have marked
them at 1- -2 FORMER PRICE. Don't miss this chancethe Republican National Convention

at Chicago, when chairman hays said
"All he Had to give, he gave to his We carry ever 700 different legal

blanks. Douglas Abstract Co. 31country, His gospel of Americanism

days, returned to her home at Riddle,
yoBtorday evening.

Marstera Drue) Store. f
Get your spray materials at the

Mrs. May Wilson left this morning
for Modford where she will visit tor
a few days. ,

Dora Hurd returned this morning
to her home at Cahyonvllle after a
visit In this olty for several days.

Notice is hereby given that all
school warrants of School District
No. 4, Douglas County, Oregon, to
and Including No. 3131, endorsed
August 27, 1918, not paid for want
of funds,' and prior thereto, are this
day called for payment by the un-

dersigned, and all interest thereon
will cease from the date of this
notice.

Dated this 22nd day of Jan., 1919.
ROSCOE N. GREEN,

Clerk of School ' District No. 4

Douglas County, Oregon.MOUSE BEL 120
rRUffma. .

Have your fruit or ornamental
trees, vines or bush s pruned by a
man with practical experience; write.
LOUIS H. BERQOLD

Roseburg, Oregon

8? CITY NEWS 0
till

gal Blanks. Douglas Abstract Co. 31
Townshpp Maps, Elue Prints,

T. SImms of Riddle, who has
been visiting In thlB city for several

three brands

sealed in air-tig- ht

packages. Easy to find-if

ofEat less moat and take a glass

it is 011 sale

everywhere.
Look for. ask for.
be sure to ttet

WRIGIEY5
The

Greatest Name .

in Goody-Lan- d .

Baits to flush out Kidneys-Dr- ink

plenty water.

- Roseburg, Oregon, January 27th 1919.
To the Citizens of Douglas County:

The Umpqua Fishermen's Protective Association takes this means of appealing
to their fellow citizens of Douglas County to see that justice is accorded them, and that
a great industry of this county is not wantonly or ignorantly ruined or hampered. v.

j We are more vitally interested in the protection and increase of the salmon in the
Umpqua River than any other class. There is invested in the industry on the lower

Umpqua a quarter of a million dollars.

But this is the only river in the State of Oregon where tide water fisher-
men are not permitted to catch Chinook salmon when the run is on. .

Our present law prohibits fishing for Chinook from April 16 to May 15. This is the period of the heavy
run when 76 per cent of the seasons run is on. On Rogue River, where the run is from two to three weeks
later than our run, the season opens on April 15, instead of closing as It does on the Umpqua, and remains
open throughout the run of Chinook salmon.

On the Columbia River the season openB on May 1, although the run of chlnook is even later than
that of the Rogue.

Tide water fishermen on the Rogue River are permitted to fun with not only drift nets and set nets, but
also seines; which latter are well known to be much more destrjctlve of salmon than drift or set nets. On
the Columbia River, not only drift and set nets, but, Immense seines, purse seines, traps and' fish wheels

, are used. '
On the Umpqua river nothing but drift and set nets are used.
The present law permits fishing with Belnes of ono inch mesh for shad, herring, porch, or bloaters. These

are small sea fish. There is a fine quality of sardines too small to be caught with an Inch mesh, and a change
in the law is asked, so as to use a smaller mesh for these fish. This change should not be opposed by anyone.

What would the people of this county say to a proposal that prune growers should only be permitted to
harvest their prunes in the month of November? - ' '

If the stream were in danger of depletion of Its salmon, by permitting the fishing asked' for, it might
well be argued that the change should not be made. But such would not be the case. This fact has been al-

ready demonstrated In the more Btromious fishing dono on the Rogue and Columbia Rivers. Furthermore, we
have only to add to the number of salmon fry which are placed In the river from our hatchery, In order to
increase to any desired amount the run of salmon. There is annually taken from the Umpqua hatchery from
7 Mi to 9 million eggs. Of these, but 1 Mi million are returned to the Umpqua, while the balance are taken to
other streams, reported by those who profess to know to be sent to the Columbia River.

Why Is there no movement on foot by those who are opposing cur measure to have a greater percentage
of salmon fry returned to the Umpqua, so as to make more Umpqua salmon rather than more Columbia rivor
salmon, instead of most foolishly trying to kill one of the most Important Industries of the county?

Time and space do not permit presenting all the Important facie in one Issue. But the public shall be
enlightened thoroughly.

It takes all day traveling by train, to go from our homes to the county seat of Douglas County. Do
not treat us like foreigners. Do not drive our people to seek liberty and the right to live and develope our-- .

selves In the establishment of ROOSEJVELT County.
The Interests of the legitimate sportman and of the great salmon industry do not conflict. A proper '

and legitimate use of the stream will not only permit of a greatly Increased catch of salmon, but also a steady
increase in the ran of salmon. The change in the season proposed conforms absolutely to a proper and legiti-
mate nse of the stream as demonstrated both on Rogue river and the Columbia river. The Increase in the run
of salmon up to at least five times the present run, by turning back Into the Umpqua only what fry are now
taken. Is entirely feasible. -

Umpqua Fishermen's Protective Association

TTrla geld in moat excites the kidneys.
fW .become overworked t sot sluffffish.
ache, and feel like lumps of lead. The
urine becomes cloudy; the bladder Is irri
tated, and you may. be obliged to seeie

two or three times during the night
When the kidneys clog you must neip
them flush oft" the body's urinous want
or you'll be a real sick person shortly.
At first you feel a dull misery in the kid
ney region, you sutler Irom DacKaone,
sick headache, dizziness, stomach gets
sour, tongue coated and you feel o

twinges when the weather Is bad.
Eat less meat drink lots of water;

1ui mt' tram snv nhsrmsclst feur ounces
of Jad Salts; take a tablespoonfut

III! F;ERflcT OUMT:lw
If? 2zmrzzVKxxf

SEALED TIGHT

KEPT RIGHT

in a glass of water belore DreaKian
for a few days and your kidneys will
ihen act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon Juice,
combined with lithla, and has been used
for generations to clean clogged kidneys
and stimulate tnem to normal acuvibj.
also to neutralize the acids in urine, so
it no longer is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Tad 8a.lt n inexpensive, cannot in-

rare i makes a delightful effervescent
ltthia-wate- r drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep tne Kidneys
clean and active. Druggists hero say
they sell lots of Jad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble The Flavor lastswhile it is only trouble.


